COLD PRESSSED SEED OIL
After 2 years of research and development Botanical Innovations is bringing to the market a new and unique range of cold pressed seed oil. The process of cold pressing ensure the oils are true to nature and retain all the orginal nutritional, vitamin and phenolic rich pytonutrients.

AUSTRALIAN GRAPE SEED OIL
Botanical Innovations virgin grape seed oil is made from Australian cold climate grapes grown 600m above sea level. The temperature variations from -10 to 40 degrees celcius during the growing season provides the grapes with unique phenolic qualities which are present in the oil.

GRAPE SEED OIL
Rich pure oil light to dark green finishing oil
GRAPe MACADAMIA SEED OIL
Light green to gold oil finishing and carrier oil
GRAPE SEED OIL FRENCH OAK INFUSED
Green oil with deep rich aroma of oak

AUSTRALIAN SWEET CHERRY SEED OIL
This is a unique light bright yellow to golden oil made from Austrlaian cherries which are renowned world wide due to the unique growing conditions and pristine environment for the production of high quality phenols and antioxidants which are abundant in this unique oil.
SWEET CHERRY SEED OIL
Pure light golden finishing oil
SWEET CHERRY MACADAMIA SEED OIL
Gold finishing and carrier oil

AUSTRALIAN APPLE SEED OIL
This is a light bright oil made from Australian Apples. It is one of the finest oils on the market today with a variety of applications
APPLE SEED OIL
Pure light yellow finishing oil
APPLE MACADAMIA SEED OIL
Golden finishing and carrier oil